Objectives: The workforce of hospital pharmacy technician is one the elements of pharmacy strategic plan in Saudi Arabia.: The purpose of this study is to explore the demand workforce of pharmacy technician at MOH hospitals over the past twelve years (2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014)(2015)(2016)(2017) and forecasting during (2018)(2019)(2020)(2021)(2022)(2023)(2024)(2025)(2026)(2027)(2028)(2029)(2030) in the kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Methods: It is a retrospective analysis of twelve years (2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014)(2015)(2016)(2017) of Ministry of Health pharmacy technician workforce demand and forecasting in the future (2018)(2019)(2020)(2021)(2022)(2023)(2024)(2025)(2026)(2027)(2028)(2029)(2030) at MOH organization practice. All data were derived from the Ministry of Health Statistical Year Books and any missing appropriate information about pharmacy technician workforce that will be estimated through allied healthcare professional's data in each region including gender or nationality. It included pharmacy technician and exclude all types of pharmacists or clinical pharmacist's workforce at MOH hospital setting. All calculations were based on MOH workforce standards of hospital with update literatures. All calculation was done used Microsoft Excel version ten. Results: The number of pharmacy technician demand based on optimum pharmacy and pharmacist. The pharmacy technician ratio (1:4) demand was (21,212.6-26,091) with an average (22,934.68). While with a ratio of (1:2) the number of pharmacy technician demand was (7, 859) with an average (8,320.55). The number of pharmacy technician forecasting of a ratio (1:3) was (14, 475) with an average (15,627.62). The forecasting number of pharmacy technician in the future within years (2018-2030) over thirteen years based on optimum pharmacy and pharmacist. The pharmacy technician ratio (1:4) forecast was (33,898.6-45,803) with an average (39,577.00). While with a ratio of (1:2) the number of the forecasting pharmacy technician was (16, 028) with an average (19,034.31). The number of pharmacy technician forecasting of ratio (1:3) was (25,100 -33,916) with an average (29,305.54). Conclusion: The demand of pharmacy technicians and forecasting in the future were determined. The ratio of pharmacist to pharmacy technician in the hospital practice should be standardized. An annual study on hospital pharmacy technician workforce is recommended in Saudi Arabia.
INTRODUCTION
There are two types of pharmacy staff. The pharmacist included clinical pharmacist and advanced specialized clinical pharmacist. The other type calls supportive personal of pharmacy or pharmacy technician. Each type had specific functions and roles in the healthcare system. [1] [2] [3] The workforce standard of each type should be with the balance to provide very cost-effective services to patients. Several State boards of pharmacy in America released different ratio of pharmacist to pharmacy technician starting from 1:2 to 1:4 or more. [4] The ratio was established based on the workload and the services provided to the patients. 1 The Ministry of Health released the pharmacist workforce required for hospitals. [5, 6] Local investigation discussed the demand of hospital pharmacist based on MOH standards. [7, 8] However, the pharmacy technician requirement standard for hospital has not existed yet. Also, the ratio of pharmacist to pharmacy technician workforce and demand of the pharmacy techni-cian and forecasting is not ready in Saudi Arabia or Gulf and Middle East countries. The aim of the study was to explore the analysis of pharmacy technician demand over the past twelve years and forecasting in the future within the years 2030.
METHODS
It is a retrospective analysis of twelve years (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) of Ministry of Health pharmacy technician workforce demand and forecasting in the future (2018-2030) at MOH organization practice. All data were derived from the Ministry of Health Statistical Year Books and any missing appropriate information about pharmacy technician workforce, that will be estimated through allied healthcare professionals data at each region including gender or nationality. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] It included pharmacy technician and exclude all types of pharmacists or clinical pharmacist's workforce at MOH hospital setting. All types of hospitals or primary health care center levels services included in the studies with general, public, pediatrics, maternity, psychiatric hospitals. All specialized centers, cardiac, oncology and dental centers included in the study. All pharmacy technicians expected to provide pharmaceutical according to ASHP definition and requirements. All types of pharmacy services based on the Saudi Central Board of hospital accreditation, Joint Commission on Hospital Accreditation, ASHP best practice standards and general administration of the pharmaceutical care strategic plan. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] All pharmacy technician works at MOH primary healthcare centers or administration or non-MOH government hospitals and primary care centers excluded from the studies. All private hospital or community pharmacist was excluded from the study. All calculations were based on MOH workforce standards of hospital with update literatures. [4, 8, 26] All calculation was done using Microsoft Excel version ten.
RESULTS
Over 12 past years (2006-2017), the total population of the kingdom of Saudi Arabia was (23,678,849 -32,552,336) with an average (28,283,424.58) . The Ministry of Health services sixty percent of the pollution and accounted (14,207,309 -19,531,402) with an average (16,970,054.78 ). The number of pharmacists increased (1,023 -3,853) with an average 2,267.08, with (3.76) fold over twelve years and (0.313) increments annually. The number of pharmacy technicians increased (4,289 -8,373) with an average (6,293.58) with (1.9) fold over twelve years and (0.162) increments annually. The number of pharmacy technician demand based on actual pharmacy and pharmacist. The pharmacy technician ratio (1:4) demand was (197-7,039) with an average (2,774.75) annually. While with a ratio of (1:2) the number of pharmacy technician demand was (667-2,576) with an average (1,648.25) annually. The number of pharmacy technician ratio (1:3) demand was (98-3,186) with an average (507.67) annually ( Table 1 ). The number of pharmacy technician demand based on optimum pharmacy and pharmacist: The pharmacy technician ratio (1:4) demand was (21,212.6-26,091) with an average (22,934.68) annually. While with a ratio of (1:2) the number of demand pharmacy technician was (7, 859) with an average (8,320.55) annually. The number of pharmacy technician forecasting of ratio (1:3) was (14, 475) with an average (15,627.62) annually ( Table 2 ). The forecasting number of pharmacy technician in the future within years (2018-2030) over thirteen years based on optimum pharmacy and pharmacist. The pharmacy technician ratio (1:4) forecasting was (33,898.6-45,803) with an average (-39,577.00) annually. While with a ratio of (1:2) the number of the forecasting pharmacy technician was (16, 028) with an average (19,034.31) annually. The number of pharmacy technician forecasting of ratio (1:3) was (25,100-33,916) with an average (29, 305 .54) annually (Table 3 ).
DISCUSSION
The general direction of pharmaceutical care underway pharmacy strategic plan in the mid-2000s and restructured plan released in early 2010. The plan contained of development all pharmacy practice services and clinical pharmacy programs with required of pharmacy workforces. [25] There was more one type to calculate the demand for hospital pharmacist. One based on workload analysis with the number of prescriptions. That is each pharmacist can handle 80-120 prescription per duty with a maximum 150 prescription per day. [27] [28] [29] Another method of pharmacist workforce demand at hospitals with the number of pharmacist per bed. [5, 8, 30] The Ministry of Health in the Saudi Arabia stated with 0.2 pharmacists per bed; with 60% as distributive pharmacists and 40% clinical pharmacist. [5, 30] However, the pharmacy technician workforce demand at hospitals not standardized yet in the healthcare system in the kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The authors calculated the demand through two ways based of the actual number of pharmacist and the optimum number of pharmacist with three ratios of pharmacist to pharmacy technician (1:2), (1:4) and the (1:3) as the average of two previous methods similar to the previous studies. [4, 26] The findings showed that is of pharmacy technician demand at the year 2017 reach to almost equal to the present number of a pharmacy technician with the high pharmacist to pharmacy technician ration while reach to 33% of a presented number. Besides, with using 
CONCLUSION
The study of demand and forecasting of pharmacy technician workforce is unique locally and Gulf and Middle East countries. The standardized ratio of pharmacist to pharmacy technician at hospital practice should be determined. The periodically pharmacy technician workforce's demand and forecasting at all healthcare organization is recommended in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.
